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00W IN POWER! ATTEI

Great Crowds Attend Revival Being

Held at Baptist Church and Accord

Dr. Palpicr a Great Oral of

Tlio mooting now in iroj?ros nt

the First ltnptihl ohuivli. Hov. A. A.

llnlmitf. nuftor, imi ijrmvinir, pow

er. Grout crowds nro UstoninK witlij

nltcnlion to tho ownnons Ikmhr tU'liv-crc- d

by Dr. Kay I'nlmor of St. Louie.

All donomiifnUoHS aro nttaiultni; the
sorvioes, and nil uxjireas theuwetaw
ns hoiiiK lR"lv pleased with the ovnn-fjclls- t,

his methods ntitl mosHnfs.
Tho jjrpntofit roURroRntiou of tho

meetiiiBH filled tho churoh Inst nijlit.
The Bhipnfr by tho choir is one attrac-
tive feature of the revival.

Tho pastor, Uov. Holmes, has his
finger right on the pulse of the ntoet-itip- s.

Ho ia a. Rcaoral in tho command

of bis forces, and he seems to stiiritl
right back of the evangelist in his
work. Last night there were heart v

aniens as Dr. I'nlmor scored point

after point against the hnuor traffic
and other great sooial'cvils.

Palmer said last night that he was
not hero io abuse saloonkeepers he
hnd long since censed to do that. lit
declared that tho nloons of Medford
were hero by tho suffrage of the poo-pi- e.

l!o raised his voice to a thrill-

ing key nnd, cniphnsir.ing his word
with a stanijl of the foot, exclaimed :

"Hear me, my brother; if all the pas-

tors nnd churches of Medford would
get together, every saloon would le
closed tomorrow morning!" (Loud
mucus over the congregation.)

"Yes," cried the preacher, "when
the church crowd of Medford stand
before tho judgment throne, tho blood

of lost fio'uls will be on their gar-

ments because they permitted the
saloon in this beatiful city.

God help tho preachers and the
churches to get together and drive
tho curse from Medford," said the
evangelist. "Yes," said tho speaker,
"and hen convert the saloonkeepers
and bartenders and make them into
Baptist deacons, Presbyterian elders
and Methodist stewards. God knows
some of hese fellows would, wlwn
born again, beat some of the dead-

heads you now have as church

Dr. Palmer told the story of the
conversion of John Redding, a 1'rtw-bj'tcri- an

evangelist. John w'ns onee a
drunken tramp. He went to see hh
old mother back east. Early in the
morning he started to the saloon. lie
hnd to pass throu;h his mother's
room. She was awake. "Awake,
mother?" said John. "Are yon HI.

mother?" "Ah, worse than ill, my
boy," replied the mother. "My henii
is broken. I am going to die in a
few days. Oh, John, I have been
awako all night thinking of you
thinking of when you were a sweet,
pure baby in my anus. Oh, I thought
then my boy can never grow up to be
wicked, but, John, for many years
yon liavc been n drunkard arid a
gambler. I have heard you curse
Christ, iny Savior. Oh, John, prom-
ise you will bo a Christian." John
stid, "Mother, I'll try."

"Com eaud kneel by my bed, John,
and let me pray for yon," said the
mother. John knelt there; her hands
were on his head. "Suoh a prayer,"
said John, "ae I never heard before
in my life avy mother put up to God
for me." John left tho room, went
to the saloon, got drunk again. His
mother died in n few days. He was
so drunk nt the funeral his friends
had to hold him up. Soon hU wife
left him nnd for two years he beenme
n tramp. He returned home, his wife
met him at the door. "Oh, John,"
she qricd, throwing her arms around
his neck, "thank God yon have come
bnok. If you w ilolnly be n Chris-

tian I shall be your wife ngnin. Got
on your kudos nnd lot us pray," said
Snllie. John knelt. Tho broken-
hearted wifo prayed mightily to God
to save her husband. Thou she said,
"Now, John, you pray." He said
from tho doptlm of his despair: "Oh,
God, have mercy on mo, an old bloke!"
God heard and answered the prnyor.
John was snved. Ho bouaino a preach-
er. For more tluin twenty years John
Itcdding preached tho gospel of Jesus
Christ.

At tho oloso of tho sermon ninny
cnino forward. Rev. Holmes, Hie pas-
tor, said to tho evangelist: "Why, I

wilt converted under tho preaching
of John Redding, and ho afterward
helped me in two revivals." It was a
striking coincidence.

Dr. Palmer will preach tonight on
"Tho Crown of Gold," one of the
evangelist's bobt. You cant' afford
to miss it.

Card of TlmnUs,
To all friends who guvo to ub so

expressively thplr sympathy nnd help
ilurliiL' tho lonir Illness and ut tho
death of wife and mother, our sin-

cere appreciation nnd urntofulnosa la
oxpreflHud tor inoir inminess.

F, OSHNimUOQK.
MDITII M. QSENimUOOE,
joiin j.rosENuituaaio,

HPTSSU1CI0E

Mrs. E. M. Harrison Takes Bichloride

of Mercury Extreme Measures

Arc Found Necessary to Save Her

Life.

(Ashland Tidings.)
Mrs. K. M. Morrinon, who lives nt

the corner of Third nnd A street.
iodic" "n Wohloride of mercury tablet
shortly bofVo '2 o'clock ThomIh.v
nfldrunoii with suiojdnl intent, it i

said. Immediately afterward she no-tifi-

others in th hoe and hurry
calls wore sent to three phyMoinnv
all of whom responded at once. e

measures wore taken and Mr-- .

Harrison's life was saved.
Mrs. Harrison bought a bottle of

the tablets at a drug store. Tin
bottle contained 100 of the tablet- -, a
single one of which v .sufficient to
cause speedy death. The doctors at
First doubted whether she hnd utu-nll- y

taken one of them, but the tab
lets were counted and, 0s only iiinctv
nine remained, doubts on this
were removed.

The woman has two small children
and was divorced from her husband
not long ago. It is said that domestic
troubles prompted her attempt to end
her life.

Xb sooner had Mrs. Harri-o- n tak1"'
the tablet than she became gre.it'
excited nnd went into hysteric- -.

After the physician had worked oer
her for n time, however, she recov-

ered and was taken Io the hospit.il
to receive proper care and prevent a
po-M- second attempt. f

MEEKERS MOVE
'

TO NEW LOCATION

YV. n. Meeker & Co. will open for
business tomorrow nt their new loca-
tion, 228 East Main street. The
store is beautifully decorated for th- -

Christmas holidays and the large
stock is displayed in a most attrac
live manner.

In order to clear out all of tho fall
nnd witner goods to make room for
more holiday stock, Mr. Meeker
started an opening Christmas sale
The people of Medford and the ' alley
.ore luvueu io niiem; uie op ..intr
There will be music nnd souvenirs.

Perhaps one of the letters you
ought' to write during the next hour
is a rcplj to some one of today's
want ads.

(Paid Advertisements.)

FOtt CITY TREASURER.
Inasmuch as Lee L. Jacobs has

doclined to again run (or city treas-
urer I hereby offer mysolf aB a can- -
didato for that offlco at tho city
election to bo hold in January.

GUS SAMUELS.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILMAN
FROM THE THIRD WARD

In view of Mr. W. W. Elfert having
decided not to become a candidate
for councilman at tho coming elec
tion I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for councilman in the
Third ward.

W. G. ALDENHAOEN.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILMAN
FROM SECOND WARD

I hereby announce mysolf as a can-

didate for councilman- - from tho Sec-

ond ward at tho coming election to
be held January 9th, 1913, In tho
city of Medford, Oregon.

CAUL W. HEILDRONNER.

FOR COUNCILMAN FROM
THE THIRD WARD

I hereby announce mysolf as a
candidate for councilman from the
Third ward at tho coming city elec
tion.

J. T. SUMKERVILLE.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCIL
MAN FROM SECOND WARD

I hereby announce myself as a
candldato for councilman from Sec
ond ward at tho coming election to
bo held January 9th. 1912, In tho
city of Medford.

P. E. WYNKOOP.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILMAN
FROM FIRST WARD

I horoby announce myself ub a
candidate for councilman from tho
First ward at tho coming election to
bo bold January 9th. 1912, In tho
city of Medford, Oregon.

L. G. PORTER.
i--.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILMAN
FROM THE SECOND WARD

Whereas Councilman Wortman of
tho Second ward has 'decided to re
tire I horoby announce mysolf as a
candldato to succeed Mr. Wortman
In tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Ore,, at tho coming elec-

tion to ho hqhl in said city on Jan-
uary 9th, 1912.' ' EDWARD C. IRELAND.
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CLUB BACKS MOVE

TOCREATEMARK EI

Members of the Commercial Club

Unanimously Adapt Resolutions

Favorinu Proposed Establishment

of Public Market.

Tho M ml ford CoiuinorcUl club nt

a mooting held wwlnwHlny evening
unanimously adopted resolutions
fnvorlng Uio movement to establish

public Mlnrket In the city.
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In spite of tho fact that tlnw were
not altogether fuvoruulo tho iosolu
ilons wore adopted,

U)S AXUEuls KXCI'UHION.
Leaving MOdfdrd December aiUh,

mi excursion will o run to Los
Augelos, round trip nvte will bo $8R,

tickets limited to 90 dns tor tho
rpund trip, stopovers In both direc-

tions at tho pleasure of tho oxcur
Blount. Wluttoyer equipment In tho
way of Pullman nnd tourist cars will
bo provided, also ehnlr ears for those
who prefor to nuiUo entire trip by
daylight. Tliouo desiring to po
tumid call, plume or wilto passen-

ger offlco Soiitliofu1 Pacific company,
Medford, Oregon, nnd filvo their
orders tor sleeping accommodations.
The drto sol will hihI1c thorn who

delro to bo In Snn Francisco for
Now Years ovo fa riU treat In

JudRO Colvig made the only lf) and n'.so rneh fvithcrn Call- -

marks In rrpnrd to the ni.iito:, nrdiroinU for other aUrai-Mon-.
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All Aro Fleclut)

From Salonika, as Italian War-

ships Aro Proparinn to Shell tho

City.

CONSTANTINOKLK, Dec.

Italian warships aro making prepa-

rations today bombard Salonika,
The KHiiunrrf the Turkish forU
theio aro biislly engnnod In

relt the uttu. All
aro' fleeing from the

i ""n
hiii

THE FIRST IN THE CITY. WILL YOU SUPPORT IT?

ALTHOUGH THE QUALITY OP THE FILMS WILL BE THE SAME,

THE PRICE WILL BE CUT TO
. M

OPEN DAILY. EVENINGS AT 7

T""-SATURDA- Y AND SUNDAY IVIATINEES AT 2 O'CLOCK

NO. 14 NORTH FRONT ST.

THEATRE
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Yes we have in' all and from

up to in and let us you.

Med

(Bar

28 EAST ST.

PREPARING

BOMBARD
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$1.50 $30. Step show

ford Hardware lomp ny
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CENTS

IGATION
IRRIGATION is the science of giving a plnntf j"st ns inlu'h moisture nB i;

needs, and just exactly when it needs it. '

IRRIGATION has added more wealth to the country in the last ten years than

any three of the largest resources combined. Thousands of acres of worthless

land have been reclaimed and some of this land has sold for tho highest prices

ever paid for horticultural or agricultural land.
IRRIGATION will reclaim "the desert," G500 acres will he developed into a

vast orchard district. "The desert" when irrigated will prove to ho tho

best orchard land in tho Rogue River Valley.

IRRIGATION will make the Rogue River Valley famous for its berries. Tho

largest yields in the next few years will come from "tho desert."
IRRIGATION will add thousands of acres to the producing area of the Roguo

River Valley, and in these new districts there will be no crop failure, for irriga-

tion is a guarantee of bountiful yields, and is real crop iusurancc for tho

grower.
IRRIGATION in the Willamette Valley has increased production from sixty
to three hundred per cent. It will do the sumo in tho Rogue River Valley.

IRRIGATION will doiiblo tho population of Medford and the Roguo River
Valley in the next few years. New homes will he established. Orchards will

be planted on lands that have never boon productive. "The desert" will bo

redeemed and a thousand families will bo adtjod through this development.

Rogue River Valley Canal Company
- FRED N. OUMMXNGS, Manager

Medford National Bank Bldg., Medford. Oro.
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j Peerless Lamps f
AH .UllMVailUH'd. Js'ow 1H 2
tlu linio (o tfot yoiif Iiouho X

wirod. (loud litflil mld.s to
lilt' I'lllllMIL IM IIIU'I J
mouths.
Southern Orcijon Electric Co.

North Grape Street.
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unrise Laundry
KAMILV WAHIIINd A Hl'KC IALTV. WORK (UJAUANTKKD

Ordern enllod for mm neiivereu rmwi worn noun iiy mum. j
lJ Ludleir and iiioii'h kuIIh cleaned and prenMed. Tel. Main 7Sai; S

J Home, 37. Corner Klshth and Ho. Central Ave, &

'ojjjjtiffi'fff"f"","","""1""w"'
SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES i

!j JUST ARRIVED
A Nw Milt' of AliMi'rt llil Cut Shoes

j J'Mno and lloavv Work Shoos
I

- SPECIAL
I Child roil 's School Shoes Uuluw Cost

M. S. BIDEN
South Central Look for tho Rod Boot.rr '''
THANKSGIVING CARDS, INDIAN BASKETS, LEATHER GOODS

We Want Painters and

s

Paperhang'ers
TO MATKIMAI.S AT

6e ART STORE
Pacific Phone Home Phone 1)5

27 NORTH GRAPE STREET

A THRILLING STORY
K.I.I Itumti-i'il- of KIU'IT IIIOvnfl In cvry Ulw In Hi Union of

IllWr ttteni nrliltivrmi-til- ovrcllliC ffi'lil flflvwti ili'jjrH'li of
front In ihelr on-liur- (li of

The HAMILTON RESERVOIR ORCHARD HEATER

llt. riKwt J:iTKT(Vr.. ll.ont r.OoNOMItwr. nl Hi" HIMI't.KHT
In toiiMlrnrtlmi hii.1 munition.

Our IM'W llioriiiur-- ' now nn.ly. mnlnlnlnit niucli of lnlt'iiml to you
I iiihI I'xiuTt nihil-- , tin piilnlH. wliuli (r,v m Icoino your ln- -

i iimrl'H Iti'tttr urlti tnliv Poo't nl two llirrii iiidiiIIik.

A. L KITCHIN 6 Co., ROSEBURG. Ore
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The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000,00

SURPLUS nnd PROFITS I35 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

UAK13 DKI'OHIT I10XICB I'OU HUNT.

W. X. aOB, Preslflont.
J. A. rjBUXT, Vie Pro. J01I1T S. OBTH, 0hlr.

X. X. MDBKI01C, Vloa Vl. W. JQ. JAOXBOK, Mat. Oklliltr.

&ip $ffitftipipip$lp$y$ffiip$$ip$ipffi$ypiP'pif

...First...

National Bank
of

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOOK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

V
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D. ited States and I'ostal Savings Depository
We Holic'' your husineHS, which will reeoivo our care-

ful attontion.

P. K. Douol, Prosidont M. L. Alford, Oasliier
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashier
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